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: NOBODY TO BLAMK. "
jVfcwaV"' - ..:'' ' ; " jm '(V
Peport ot , th IavaMIgattsr Comm-
ute of the Associated Press on tbe' Alleced Taanperlna: with Eleettoa

feiiij tfirTeleerapato the Morntajt SUz.1. -

; - JSxw Yobk, November 28. A meeting
of tbe Joint - Executive eommltue nf th
New York Associated Press and the, WesU
ern Associated Press, called 'in New York'
to vinvestigate r published eharges of parti-
sanship in their, dispatches during the cam-
paign and their collection - of ' election re-
turns-, was attended by members as follows ::

.Charles A. Dana, of, the New York Sun,
cluirman; Whitelaw Reid, of the Tribune?
secretary 1 f Jamea-- Gordon ? Bennett of thn
Heraldi represented by Dr. G. W. Hosmer;
xcuara omn, 01 ine wncinnatt Uommet
cUl Gaze.Uejyf.iNMmideiatLa, of the Lou-isvil- le

i Courier Journal. After thorough
investigafion of the work; including circa-la-rs

of instruction, correspondence, with
agents ) by-- letters, and telegraph corres-
pondence with candidates, complaints from
both 'Democratic, and Republican sources,
dispatches sent ' out. returas received by
teleeraphand the brurinals filed bv senders
in several telegraphy pfflecs.-Me&sr- W. ,H
uaiuuiau, ui tuu uuuuiYilie WKrWTrfOHr- -
nal, and Richard amith,' of ; the Cincinnati
Comtkereial Gazette, were appointed a sub ,

committee to summarize the conclusions'
reached by members. . Tlwf. presented the,
following report, which was. unanimously,
adopted, and the' Chairman and Secretary '
ot the Joint Executive commiueewere in-
structed to sign the same and transmit it to
membersand clients of the two associations.

- Toi members and clients of, the Associated
.Press; The ' joint executive committee did
not deem it advisable during the sharply. . ..m n ! 1 LI!.vuuKnm vwiiwji iv wftv puuuQ nofctoe
of the misrepresentations and unwarranted
criticisms published against the Associated.
Press. 1 Observation , shows that . dw ring
such seasons of excitement men are moved
by passion rather , than; by reason, u Now
that the party contest is closed the commit-- ,
tee deem it their duty to make public the
foliowing, .statement; A . meeting of the
committee was called, for the 25th inst., to
which D. ' M. Smith,- - expert, of the N. Y.
Associated Press, and Hon. Joseph Pulit-
zer, of its executive committee,, were in-
vited! The latter was unfortunately out of
the city, but Mr. Stone attended and gave
the committee the . benefit of his counsel
and experienced- - A careful review of the
work done and of the ; official records war-
rants - the statement that the high char-
acter and non-parti- san : fairness that
have j give the r . Associated Press its
firm hold upon public confidence
in the past, have been firmly maintained
and that no. improper influence, political
or otherwise,' has been permitted to enter
into the management The work," strictly'
confined within the, limits prescribed-b- y

rules which experience has proved to be
safe and just to all parties, has been larger
than in any previous-eampaig- B, This was
due to the greater number of divisions
and to the demand of the press for fuller
service. The State conventions.' nearly a
hundred m number, and the National con-
ventions of all political organizations were
reported with thoroughness and rapidity
surpassing anything ever before attempted.
The subsequent . official action of
party committees, addresses and move-
ments of candidates were carefully, pro-
vided for under instructions similar in lan-
guage and spirit It has never been con-
sidered as jfithin the legitimate functions:
of this non-partisa- n Association to report or-
dinary campaign meetings or: to : trausmit
scandals that spring up during such heated
periods. All such have been rigorously ex-
cluded from the' Associated Press dis-
patches. The charge that election returns
in the State of New York were withheld is
disprovd by tbe faet that, out of a total of
1,099 wards and towns in tbe Slate the As-
sociated Press received on election night re
turns from 630; whereas, in 1876,. returns
were received from only 254, and in 1880,
from:only 293. The extent, rapidity, and
substantial accuracy of this service was
never equalled before; in this State, the
total vote of which, in 1884, reached the
enormous number of 1,187,003 so nearly
divided Between the two treat Dames as to

KTeavew the victor only aboVrleveo buni'- -

dred ol pluranxyTrxn-vfflvigaiioitUiojjh-

wmie tnere were some serious errors in tbe
- of our 1telegraphing reports especially'

from private points due in part to their
being transmitted oyer different, lines of
telegraph, and while much of the errors in

Religions revivals reported . in
Raleigh Advocate and condensed for the
ui Ait. iit.' vjiitc-su eircuus raoriitiniwt i. ..
MDoresville circuity 800 additions Wilson
circuit, C8 additions: Farminelnn --rirrnit.
40 additions; South Caswell wrcuit 23 ad- -

ditlcms; Swift Creek Mission 52 aduitions.
Rockinffham-!Ro- c; For thV -

first time iaher history Richmond county -- v
will be entrrelv- - under DenAmtln
aft next Jttonday.rJ5itting ; before 1

the grate this cool morning,, .'our eyes fall
upon s memoranaummaoa. by .41r.: T. C, Vv.
Leak on the chimney, fsne- - in Wrl
and bearing date-- ' June1 15th;1884;, and '
reads as follows. 4 "Blaine defeated, by 37 V
mayrity.?'This turns out to. be, exactly,.;:
Cleveland's majority in tbe Electoral Col '
lege.' Mr. Leak's predictron was based on-

carry the States of New York tjw Jm
Indiana and- - Connecticut and :-- the -- solid
South just what they have done.
'.- - KilQiBhj JfeuX'Obdertter: '.Th -

apiisi ; cnurcn, ; corner South
Dawson and WesV Morcran atreetii. ltt,:last eompletediuter ; praiseworthy efforts
On,the part of the small congregation. It '

is a neat uxue structure. ; Early next month : Jit will be dedicated bv Rev. 4D; P. Golrl. -

r A D. Walker . writes from Reidsville: "
''ATnan br the name? of-"Ab- Gorrell, col- -' '
ored, an outlaw of ;notorious charactei from
uuiuviu vuuuijr, was suoi. sua aiiiea Dy
George Eeraodleiand a dozen others; who
were attempting to arrest him. The wretr.h
has committed several outrages in thiA ''
AMtnf O AW (mIaDmI nvMWwMH.- .

wuhu v v uuiviou ww utxiDu tutu WbH en mum i

,tw aui-- j y. . b. JUopkms, when bis where-
abouts waS betrayed by a woman on Ker-nodl-e's

nl&oew i He demanded ofv her food
Whica She gave and then she nretended to
go after water, 'but - betrayed him.' Ker- - '

nodle rawed-,- d vposaei of men; white and -

blacki.and they Shot him to deaih.? J ;
A neim su

committed to jail last "night; charged with ' '

assaulting Mr. r Duncan' . Cameron! I with . tt -

deadly weapon. We. learn that the magis-trate- s

who heard the case transcended their '

jurisdiction by. .trying the matter and in
flicting punishment, when in fact they '

.
ought only to have bound !bver to court; '

We received a postal card to day from '
Mr. A. R. Fousbee, Roxboro, bearing the
sad news of the death Col. Henry A Roe-- ' r
ers, of person county, last Sunday, of pneu-- .
monia. t We .were "oersonallv acouainted
with Col. Rogers, and we unhesitatingly as- -' -

sert that a bettei and more upright man did..... 1: .1 . . . T .jjuw me i,u uiai.. .cnuijiy man ne. lLitem. i

Col. Rogers was a most gallant modest- - r
wm.Jt :s. ..1 Jt TV 1anil iiiKnuiriiiiiN mi ir-- ni nninnnon t

the. Thirteenth Regiment (Pender's), and '

was a man of splendid gallantry on a bat '
tie-fiel- He was a Christian gentleman
and a useful member of the Methodist E. '

Church; We knew him well and esteemed
him mnat hiuhlv Rriu 1

Raleigh Neios- - Observer: Yester
day a reporter'' saw CapC Patrick, State
Commissioner of Immigration, who said '

that immigrants ; were . coming, into the -

"State in large numbers. During the present
montn 20 iamiiies, numoenng jus persons,
have located here. . . , These have chosen
homes in all-th- e stretch- - of country lying
between Raleigh ' and Asbeville. r Most of -

them are. from Pennsylvania, some being
rrom Jew tiampsntre and Connecticut A .

party has gone to Iron Station,, in Lincoln
county, and, will start a colony there, it is
said, in a ; few weeks. Commissioner
Patrick sayst much attention is being paid
to tne attracuons North Carolina offers. ..
The letters are . numerous... - Monday
Wesley Booth, a white man; sent Jack
Burch, a negro, to Raleigh from his home
in the country. :with directions to bring '

back a; jug of whiskey.1: Burch got the
whiskey but exceeded his instructions by

iuaug a., aua lav itucaw aau ascau uuij luc
empty jug when he reached Booth's house.
The latter reproved him for his conduct
Burch, who was. very drunk, threatened
Booth and was about: to attack him in his
own house. Booth stepped in his room
and taking' a double-barrell- ed shot-gu- n

blazed away at .Burch, peppering him in -

the face and body with bird shot, with
which the gun. was luckily loaded; instead :

1 1 i 1 iui uuca-Buu- us usual cuarge.. ryr . .

Charlotte - Observer: z. Another
batch of about a dozen emigrants left this
place yesterday for Texas. Aa emigrant
agent informs us that he expects to get an

of ISO emigrants from thia raiv
tion by Christmas. : Over at i Concord ,

last . Monday night. the Democrats had
their torchlight procession ' in honor of
Cleveland's election.' and from all accounts
it was a big thing. ...CoL H. C. Jones, of
this city, was present and delivered a stir-
ring address to the crowd in front of the
xr h nil SB. There waa nhnnt 1 KM nroa !

.

nt and all werfe joyquu. iTmm.f4jpor.
ier, cuioreu, lor Durning ix. neia s oara- -
10 years in the Penitentiary.' - W. H. H: '

Peoples, colored,-- ' robbing' a drunken man
of ' money," 2 years in . the penitentiary. ,

Burt Edwards, colored, cutting Esquire

years m the penitentiary. 5- - .The one
universal need ot the people of North Caro-
lina is the want of a short, but comprehen- -
sive history of the good old State, after the
style of John Eaten Cooke's History of the
TtormlA n-- Vircnnia. find ArpAn'a fihmt TTta v.

tory of England. We. . believe that the
time has iully come tor such a wora, and
we are told by the bookmakers and sellers
that such a volume would bring immense
sales and profits. 1 -

Charlotte server: Last Sun
day after noon a party - of . boys committed
serious depredations upon the building of
Messrs. nanotta; Marsh siurniture factory.

The Widow Catheyv as she ; was. fa
miliarly known,. died; in Paw Creek, town- -

snip last jmday and was ourned on Bun-da- y.

Her age was 73 years, and this re-
minds us of the fact that during last week
three old people of that township were
buried in the same giavevard. t Their' arcs -

aggregated 223 years. They were Wm. Mc-Corkl- e,

aged 73, Wm. Elliott, aged 77, and
Mrs. Cathey, whose age is stated above.

Sheriff Alexander has received an offi-- "

ciai document irom - uaieign, signed oy
Gov. Jar vis; and bearing the great seal of
the State, the same being a commutation
of Earnest Williams's death sentence tojm-- .
Tjrisonment for life in the penitentiary. He
is the negro who burglarized Mr. McLen- - .

don's house at Matthews Station. - The
statistics of the Methodist Church were ;

given in the shape of a report and showed
that the membership ' of ; Tryon Street
Church is now 472. - Of this number 189
were received into' the church during the
vua afrA 1 awn r4 VTi Dmsnk11 r rtrtt-nl- vi n nc wsi an. aj. sut wirgut-wwaun- ; wtw
past four years.r .The number of Sunday ,
scnooi scnoiars now on we rous is soz, ana
those are governed 'by thirty teachers and
officers.! The amount raised by the church .

each year since 1880 are given below : In
1881, $5,952.47; ia 1882, $2,577.50; in 1883,
$4,207.16; in 1884, $4,049.40. .Total,$16,-426.5-3.

i:
i

' ' Raleigh ChronicU: The Seeond
Baptist Church last night formally accept-
ed Rev. Mr. Gwaltney's resignation as pas-
tor, and tendered a unanimous call to Rev. :

a Durham,of: Durham. The Hills-
boro Street Christian Church has elected as,
its pastor Rev. Mr. Maple, who lectured for

. the benefit of the. church at Tucker Hall .

last evening. A correspondent: I bear
that Gen. i Robert Vance- - and Maj. W. M..
Bobbins are both probable candidates for
Tom Cooper's coUectoTship of internal revr
enue. , , - r Ma j. ."Winder to Gov; Jarvis : i

"When I heard the evil rumor about you
that you would accept a conectorship of
the internal revenue, I said to myself,
'What a come down!' ; But when I heard .

the next, day that yon might become a rail- -

road man Gracious! that would be a tum-
ble for a Governor too great to think about"

Married, at the residence of the bride's
mother, in Vance county. Nov. 24th, by
P fit Tt A orvia UTiaa T?ntu-- f a V. Ravia .

and the Rev. Ji 'JiRerih, ' of the North
Carolina Conference. Congress con-
venes next Monday. Mr. Scales and Mr. .

York will-agai- n take their seats there for
the last time, perhaps forever York, cer-tain- ly.r

Mr. Scales will resign' some time
before his inauguration, and a short unex-
pired term from January to March will
have, to be filled before Mr; Reid can take
his seat asvhis auccessorv i You cant
dodge or hinder or baulk a man, who is a
born office-seeke- r. A gentleman in Raleigh
has seat the following "to' President-elec- t

Cleveland: Mr.Presidentr-M- y .congrat-u-

Jatlonsy i I see yon have ordered your secre-
tary to tear up all letters to you making ap--

plication for office. I presume one-man- .

; that f I therefore-- :cannot atted to duty.--
make appUcation for a position tot tear up i
Wteni. T am a vnad hand for such work..
Blaine says "burn them. I am a good
Democrat and will obey instructions and.
tear them. - When, my work is done, I ;
'trust my promptness ' will recommend me

. to a more payable position; .Resp't, T C, "

'

'K

'V'" -

- . , .r.TBE CAlTSES.OeiFEAT, ...:r
"

, It is amusing: and not hrnnstruc-tive- -

to aee RadtoaUE trying to ex-

plain IwhySlaine aa 5deTeated; imoT

North Carvlin&f gave flueh a hand-- ,
some ;j majority for th'e. Democrital';
The" latest ia given by the-- Raligh
"correspondent of . the eiP'TprV
xZime:'m.HhM dispatch 4 the S4th
insfJ 1 He ia candid enbnghto;Wy fl,r

--First, theiasertiott if tie Resolution fnf
the national platform pledginif the Repub-
lican party to additional --legislatlpa in fa
vor of civil rights. J Second, the" Nomina- - '
tion of Mr. Blaine, and the development of
the fact as the campaign' progressed, that
be could not be elected;- because of ' the '

bolt of ' the ' independent Republicans.'
Third, the well-kno- wn' fact that "Mr.
Blaine was hostile to -- the coalition of the
liberal Democrats and the Republican.
attempted in this State in 1882, and atgain
this year, by the domination of Tyre, York
for Governorr The --first clause was put in '

the platform in order to flaunt the 'bloody
shirt' in the North, as Mr.! Blaine5 did at
South Bend, Ind., withonl egardto the
effect 'the revival cf the'iviPrights
question "weuldy have" in tthea 8ouUi.
It drove off from the Repubnean party in
North Carolina not less than 10,000- - white
men who had made up their minds to vote
acrainst the Democrats.v'The second-an- d f

third cau prevented ncTesitlian 10.000
liberal Democrats who had fully determined
to join in the eoalition from t doing so be--

cause they saw defeat and --disaster ahead,
ootb in the state and nation, tor tne rep-

ublicans. Up to' the1 time--o- f Blaine's
nomination the State was ripe foe the coali-
tion movement, but as soon, as it became
known! that Blaine was the nominee for
President and upon a platform that pledged
him to further-legislatio- m favor f civil
rights the coalition was crashed out of ex
istence, and the only Question left to be de
termined in this State was the size of --the
Democratic majoflty im ?

We believe ourselves that the main
cause of the 'large' majority was the
attempt to revive the infamous social
equality law? The white men of
North' Carolina mean to govern and
any attempt. !toJ degrade them and
their children,' will be resented. York
was a dead-weig- ht by reason of his
vulnerable record and ' intense igno- -

ranee ana - emagogismr -- iiame
may or may not have been . a 'draw
back. ; He so aptly represents North
Carolina Radicalism that it is diffi-

culty to see why he should not be ac
ceptable. We doubt if i the rascal s
record lost him a dozen votes in the
State. ,. ..: ,.- . - ..'

Rev. Joseph . Lee, colored, was
chairman of the ' Florida delegation
that nominated Blaine. He says: "

"I believe. Mr. Cleveland to be honest in
what he says ia relation to mv race, and
that he will try to carry It out. The effect
will be to unite both tbe whites and blacks.
and antagonisms will cease. All we ask is
a fair chance and fair treatment. There
are many good men in the Democratic
party, and I don't think they .will allow
our rights to be abridged... Some of my
people have been alarmed by false reports
of designing men. The election in this
State, as far as 1 know, was nonest and
fair. jThe Democratic: ticket sot the most
votes and won." ,En , ,r.,j: : ;V

We are glad to Bee that the pres
ent Lord Lytton (l'Owen Meredith")
does j; not agree with some of the
criticisms upon Mary Anderson in
the London papers. - A dispatch says :

"Lord Lytton. in a long study published
in tbe Nineteenth Century, upon Mary An-

derson's Juliet, declares that the criticisms
in some of the London papers are . mislead-
ing. So far from revealing incapacity to
portray passion, she was full of feeling and
tenderness, and in some passages was pro
foundly touchme. . Lord Lytton says be
has seen many Juliets, but Mary Anderson's
wes tbe only one that ever drew a tear from
him. Ellen Terry was thought to be charm--
ins: in tbe lighter touches, but is certainly
inferior la depth and tenderness."

Poor Tourgee is in trouble. He is
poor and Is to lecture this winter for
a living. He ought to try -- his hand
on "Outrages in the South." ; His
Quaker story - would pan out. the
quarters.

; Help the orphans. A liberal gen-

tleman of Wilmington presented Dr.
Dixon, the Superintendent of the Or-

phan Asyiuni) with a check . for $50.
Who

s
will do likewise? Let all give.

Awful! In Massachnsetts there are
over ninety thousand people1 who are
illiterates. Call in the teachers from
the South and teach the Massachu-

setts idea how to shoot, ' ' '1

Gen. Jnboden denies the : heart- -'

rending accounts Of the' 'condition of
the people in Southwest Virginia. .

;i Fred. Grant vas one of 00 appli-

cants for a Quartermaster's place in
the Army and' did not get it.

Harper's Weekly and ; Monthly t

have paid $80,000 for the illustra-
tions

'
alone for 1884. : ,

: Blaine's plurality in Massachusetts
was 23,44 less ! than that of . Robin
son for Governor.

, DeYoung, the San Francisco-edito- r

who was shot recently, is now. out
' ' ' ''of danger. - -

i Jjoganh&s congratulated Governor
Hendricks upon, his election.u, Was
he sincere? !

.

'

Tie Fire Yesterday ntoriilac. '

; Fire broke ont in the turpentine distil-

lery of Mr. A.. YanBokkelen yesterday
morning, about 7 o'clock, and entailed a

.loss upon the property of $3,000 or $4,000;
There were four stills embraced in .the
property alluded taj The fire is said to
pave been the work not an incendiary.' It
originated- - among a lot of rosin barrel head-

ings on the floor of the still house, and we
understand that a lot of spirits turpentine
was taken from a barrel in a nehthooring
shed on the same, yard to' start the flre
with. Yery little stock was .consumed.
The fire department was promptly-O- hand.
and did. what service, was possible under the
circumstances, .There had been no flre, on
the yard since Wednesday last.- - No Insur-
ance; the same not being attainable.'; y

j t The Solid South helped to" elect
a soud man.- -- vttca uoeervev. . s : r. -

JLl
i.tit 1 'x'lit t 4

d The usual Conference announcements of
Committee meetings were made by the chair
men of ttecommittees.- - 'P'f y. 'f-- ':

jThe' hour1 for Adjournment fcaTfak: ar
rived, the Conference was adjourned with

'the doxology and penediction by the Bishop.'
.."" j'f j .! ,i.f ? 'rj-- i' )

i J'-- i r ...-i..- -; :'e' lr. Jfc-.-

t TnTmsPAT.Nov, 27, 1884,
The Conference was called to order , by

Bishop Parker, V .,
Religious servkes were conducted by RevvJ

O.MJ. Adams. ... i , .
.'The Secretary of the. .Conference, ealled

the roll; and upon, motion it waa ordered
that the calling, of, the"rbjljje .dispensed,
null 'tL-l!,?L- .'(" ':wim siier uus session. rsim-i-l en 1; v

Minutes of .jesterdaj's, ..session , were
read and approved. ,v. . , , .,.
' .Question 20. Are all the .preachers

plameless in their life and official adminis-
tration ? . was resumed and. Joa. H, Wheeler
and li. F. Hudson were, passed, and their J
names rererred to te committee pnionier-.ejoc- e

RelaUbfl.fp r Sqrrannuation,, j
Question i. wno are admitted op, trial?

was re8omedand the following were admJ
ted : John J. Q4ez, John A. Hornaday and

V;, F.jDdffln; from tie Fayetteville disticty.

Joseph G. Nelson and . R Betuv- - New
Berne district j . W. f . W, JRose.

H
Warrenton

district. "'..,. l.V,',, . .
r. Upon motion , of J.E. Mann, the Presi
ding Elder of the Shelby district was
granted permission to employ D. F. Mor--.

row as supply within th bounds of that
diStriCt. ., .., I., J t. , ....

L.W.Crawford presented and read the
report of Greensboro Female College, and
it was referred to the Board of Education.

M. L. Wood. President of "Trinity Col
lege, presented and read tiie report of that
institution, and , It, was

t
rererred to the

Board of Education, .with rthe instruction"
that they report, and that such report be
made the order of the day for 10 o'clock on
Monday next. . : , .. x. ,, ,

Question 4, ; Who are admitted into full
connection? M. D. Giles and T, S, Elling
ton passed and continued in. the class of the
second year. C. W. SmHh..Bnd C O. Du--
rant passed the examination of character,
were approved and admitted into, full con
nection, 'v .t:.,T..3.'.-;-c-?- .'

The hour for the Thanksgiving service
having arrived, the Bishop commenced the
service by . announcing the, 59th hymn.
Rey. Dr. Wilson, of the Presbyterian
Church, led in prayer, and the 855th hymn
was sung. ;.; JtUi---!- ' !tf

The Bishop read the, 40tiii chapter of
Isaiah and 2nd of 1st Timothy, .and
preached a most admirable sermon from
the 1st verse of 97th Psalm.) --, , ",,"4

A collection for the Orphan Asylum was
taken, amounting to $139.70.

Conference was called, to regular busi
ness.

Upon motion of V. A. Sharpe, R. 8.
Webb was appointed to receive the centen

' ' ' '"ary collections. - - - -

Question 4th was resumed, and L. O.
Wyche, B. B. Holder, E. I Pell, W. J.
Crowson, J. H. White,; I. Stamey,
Alpheus McCullen, C. W. Byrd, Jacob A
Lee, passed the . examination of character
and were received into full connection.' 4. V

The usual announcements for committee
meetings were made . ,k .' i: ' -- ; ';

' Ttio boat 'hm.vtrg ay
rived the benediction : waarptonounced .by
Rev. W. S. Black. - Kort ,

f Frtpat, Nov.-28t- h, 1884..

Conference was called to Order by Bishop
Parker... w :' : C'--

.;

Religious services were conducted by
Rev, T. S. Campbell: M :

.

, Minutes of yesterday's session were read
and approved.. T. - ja j (:,
. Question 5th. Wbd are readmitted ? was
asked, but no response was made."- - ' '

Oliver Ryder, an elder in the. Methodist
Protestant Church having joined the M. E.
Church. South, and subscribed to' its doc
trines, discipline and ordination vows, his
credentials were presented' by J. W.
Guthrie, P. K, Charlotte ."District, ; with
application to be ; admitted into the Con
ference of the M. E. Church, Sonth. He
was admitted. 3 ': ''i';?.VZ V'

Ni'M. Jurhey reported an additional.
amount of $25 for the Orphan Asylum. ,

Upon ' motion 'of 8. Adams, ! 1Lf L.
Wood was appointed tb receive the moneys
collected for Trinity College as ordered, by
thellast ponference. MmX ,? - i ic

' Question 12. What travelling preachers
are elected elders? i 8. J. McLeod, J. D.
'Arnold and D. AI Watkins passed the ex
amination of character and were continued
in the class of the fourth year; Colin - G.
Little,: Jno. W. Jones, R. J.
T. Kendall, J. T. Finlaysonf J. E. Gay, W,
B. North and W. T. . C:hin, passed the
examination of character and were elected
to the office of elders!'' 1 - ""' ' A' '

--

The class for admission; into full connec
tion was called before, the-Bish- op,: who
asReo-tn- usual quesiione, wuica were sat
isfactorily' answered, !, and the Bishop gave,

the charge concerning .v their profession
and practice In --Christian: experience in
their, personal life and... especially in ' their
wort as ministers, , . r , ,T

Rev. Dr. R. A Young, ,Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board ;o tbe..M. 'E.
Chdrch, South; was introduced to the Con-

ference,
'

and requedat his convenience
to speak to the cause which he represents.

The Bishop announced .that Saturday
at 12 o'clock be the service of .theMlsslon- -

' Question 10. What local preachers are
elected deacons ?Aaswer-iFvS- . Becton,'
Carteret circuit, New. 'JBerne district; W.
C;' Ecklins, Aurora :circhit; Wm. Lowe,
Bath chcuit; and iR; IB,) Gilliam,' Swift
Creek mission; Washington district;-B- . A
York; f Alexander circuiC1 Statesville dis--
trict :'T. J. Baily,' Wilmington district.

Qution 14 l What flckreachett are

elected elders ? Answer none.
Committee on Conference Relations made

its report recommending .for.' Supernume- -:

rary Relation E. J. EudailyT, W. Smith,
J F Keeran,W H. Call and T. C Moses

and for Superannuated Relation W. 8. Hat--
ton, J. W. Floyd, R. P. Bibb,Henry Gray,
Daniel Culbreth, k, E. J., ,W.
Handle, Miles Fey, W. W.; Albea, Thomas
S. Hoyle, Gaston Farrar; "Edward How- -
land.. H. Watkins, W.' t Hull, ; H. 1 H.

Gibbons, J. EL Wheeler, HJ-- T. Hudson,
1V J. Brownine and M. C. Thomas. ' The
report Wasadoptedt -

, "'!''
f Question 2. Who remain On trial?, B.C
Allred, J. A Bowles, R.- P Troy, J. E
Underwood, J.M. Ashley, 'D.JS. Tuttle
C. CBrothera, H. M Blair, "J. Bj Hurley,

1 v

R. B. ; John,- - F.. M. Shamberger, M. A.'
Smith, T. J. Daily, passed the examination
and passed to the class of the second year;!
and J. E. Woosley and A EJ Wiley passed
examination , of character and were cba--i
tinued ia the class df the first yer. ; 1 tv
J Question .iarei deacons of one T

year? Leroy L-- J Johnson; 'J. T. wksbt- -
burne, R. M. Hoyle, Wi L. Grissomj JJL.
Keen jr. T.rAbernethyr C. P. Sabw;,hvinti
been approved by the Examining' Commit-
tee, and having passed tbe' exarnination'of
fcharacter were continued deacons of one
yearv . r'A T 1 .x" iTV I 'A s-l

W. Til Nelson wahted .hia ccharacter
passed and granted location at his own" re-- 5

quest, f iA iiiX'lG-- ' :W.r'.0i.;atil
A communication was received from J.

W.' Alspaughji President'lbf the Board f
Trustees of Trinity,Cge, .and rter bei
ing read was referred toh Board of Edu--

cationJ waaed.;i 'aoiJsB45 k
" tfpfaa tbe motion'IoEJR. 0. Burton, as
atnendedby the Conference, was. ordered
that' a ' oomnduea nnominaipd - hv' lhri
Presiding Elders to take under reference
the action contemplated byu rco)utionsf
the CtonfefeTjee: f 1882'oBcerhme-.th- e

vision of the CSnfereaoei" Ar-l- v iw-- .

:Upon motion' of . W. . H. Bobbitt the
Trea8urer'of the Conference - Trustees was
ordeied to pay over to the joint 'Board' of
Finance the moneys that' are in bis hands
from the fanda of the Conference. I .7

'y The usual anDouricemBts for" the com--'
mittee meetings-wer- e inade. 1 "

..'

After singing theTdoxoiogy ' the Confer
ence was adjourned, with the benediction
1)yRev. J. E. Manni v:v

Fonrth JDay. -

. Satorpav,. November 29. -

Conference was (called to order at 9
o'clock by Bishop Parker.

Religious services were conducted by
Rev. J. B. Carpenter. ..;.: - , ' ':'

. Minutes of yesterday s session .were read
and approved. V"':? , .''.:47- ::L Ji

Upon motion of L. L. Hendren it was
ordered that the' credentials of James L.
Healen, local preacher from Caldwell cir-

cuit, Statesville lift restored to him, they
having been surrendered some time ago. ,:

Upon motion of L- - L. Nash the name of
M. C. Thomas Was placed upon the list of
Conference claimants so as to get the bene
fit of that fund for this year. , . :, n

Upon motion of 8. D. Adams, W. H."
Bobbitt and F, L. ReidB'ishop Parker was
requested to use his influence with the
College of Bishops to have the North Caro
lina Conference hereafter to convene not
earlier than on the first Wednesday in De-

cember. . 8. D. Adams was appointed to
give notice to the College of Bishops of
this action of the Conference. ' : ..

Question 20 was taken up, . viz : . Are all
the preachers blameless in their .life and offi
cial administration ? --The ; Elders of the.
Raleigh, Hillsboro, Greensboro, Salisbury,
Statesville and Shelby Districts passed the
examination of character. ; j , Z

Upon motion of J. A. Cuninggim, the
Bishop was requested to reappoint A W.
Mangum to a Professorship in the State
University. i

K

Upon motion of r R, O. .Burton, the
Bishop was requested to reappoint J. F.
Heltman to a Professorship, in Trinity Col-

lege, . :Z7 i .h: lcst:' P l

Un6nnitptign of L,. L. ,Hendren,
BiBhop was requested torep:ofc jxy- -

Triplett to Oak Institute, Mooreaville.
After Binging the 741st hymn, with prayer

by Rev. L. 8. Burkhead, Hev. Dr. . Young
began the services of Missionary Day, hold-

ing what he termed a ."Missionary Love
Feast," inquiring into the the methods of
raising the missionary assess meats.

The announcements for committee meet
ings were made, and the Conference ad-

journed with benediction by Dr. Young.

Appointment for Sunday Servleea.
Front Street M. E. Church, South 9.30

a. m., Love r east conducted by Revs. J.
M. Andrews and Jl H. Wheeler; 11a. m..
Sermon by Bishop Parker, to be followed
by the ordination of deacons; 3 p. m., Or

dination of elders by Bishop Parker; 7.30
p. m., sermon by Rev. 8. D. Adams,5, to be
followed by sacrament of. the Lord's J Sup-

per,conducted by Revs. L. L. Hendren and
A. Cunninggim. 1 " I'

Fifth Street M. E. Church, South 11

a. m., Rev. L.'B Burkhead, D, D. ; 3p.m.,
Love Feast conducted by Revs. J.C. Thom
as and T.Page Ricaud; 7.80 p.m.,Rev.B.R.
Hall. ' .'1 :Wf,h a .U -

First Presbyterian 11 a. m., Rev. R. A.
Young, D. D.'; 7 30 p. m.. Rev. Ji J.

"
Renn. - ' ' -

.. Second Presbyterian 11 a. m.,Rev.J. B.
Bobbitt, D. D.; 7.30 p. m.. Rev.- - L. I H.
Gibbons. j

V First Baptist 11 a.m.;Rev. W. M.Robey,
D.D. ; 7.30 p. m.. Rev. B. C. PhiUips. I

Lutheran Church-1- 1 a. - Rev. " W.
C. Norman; 7.30 p. m.; Rev. W." C. Gan-no-n.

, .,'-'-
'

T Congregational Church 11 a. mM Rev
SoL P00L D. D. ; 7.30 a. m., Rev. H.
Pegram, ;.:j.;.;.-;-w ';.:) :',:i r&

. St Stephen's A M. E. Church, . corner
of Fifth and Red Cross streets 11 a. m.,
Rev. T. J. Gattis; 3 p. m., Rev. J. H. Cor-
don; 8 p. m.. Rev. L. L. Nash. i

St. Luke's A M. E. Zion Church,' coi
ner Church and seventh streets 10 a. m.,
Rev. J. 3 p. m..- - Rev. f W.lB.
North; 8 p, m.,.Rev. J. C. Rowel '

r5
; i Chesnut Street Presbyterian (colored)
11 a. m., Uev. lv 15. John; 7.30 p. m., Kev
;j. M. Iiiuitiy.:.:r :

til Mt. Olive (colored), corner Second and
Meares streets 11 a. ni., Rsv, M. J; Hunt;
ft, p.! m.i Kev. J. a. Tart.

First (colored) Baptist Church, corner of
Fifth and Campbell streets 3 p. m., Kev.
J. Hi Hall7.80 p. mi Rev. B. B. Holder.

.1 m mi i-

Wllmlnarton Boys., .. .: T r

'We have before us a bopy of a heat and
handsome periodical entitled . 2 he Tech
published at Boston by the students of the
Massachusetts Institute ..of . Technology;
and among the editors, we notice the name
of a Wilmington boy--M- r. Hugh . McRae,
son of Mr. Donald McRae. and, among the
directors, another Wilmington boy , in the
person of Mr. W.1EL Chadbourn, Jr.,' sec-

retary, son of Mr. W. H. Chadbourn,' Sr.
We; notice - that Mr. McRae is assigned
among the fourth-yea- r miners in the mining
iabratory to the work on jeweller's sweep--
"ga-- " " ' '

m m m

Death from InJnTles. ,t : , .Z

' Mr. John Hill Bradley; son of Mr. Rich-

ard Bradley, of Wrightsyille Sound, died
at 8 P. M.-o- n Thursday from the effects of
injuries - received in - a recent .fall. His
father and mother, who were in Washing-
ton on a visit to their daughter, had been
telegraphed for and arrived the same even--'
ing. The funeral will take place this morn-

ing at 10.80 o'clock.- ,- - Z-
i

if.5 THE METHODISTS.; ::. or

PnteeedlBca rtheNonli Carollaa Aire
! Confereaee of the M. E, CbareU,

v;.. i V Special Star Report. Jx
i J ti t.m.M mm mmj

- ,v..; . . Wkdkksdat, Nov. 26, 1884
"The 48Qt session i of, the Nortlv Carolina ,

Annual Conference of the Methodist Epis-- i
oppal Church, South,- - commenced in the
Front Btrt JuthoiflVChurchiin thisicity
on Wednesday, November 2Cth, 1884, Ati
o'clock a. 'm.,-;Bishot- Linns'' Parker- - W the f
. 'The Conference .war opened j?ithrren.
Eious services bv the Bishop, a-t- r

D,jW. Bain, secretary of the last Confer
ence' called tbe rolt&f the Coaference
lUpon motion ' of 8. D. Adams, ,D:e W.

Bain was elected kcrelary.'tad Nr MJur- -

ney was elected assistant, aeerlary. , . j 0
TJpoh moti6B of Dj.W.'Baia; Jr B. ar

penter was elected stotUtlearseerefaTy, atfd

James Southgate flnaaelal secretary 7,1

'The third ptMvalkaeVtbi gallery-- Was1

. Upon motion, q Abates 4fewas.
ered toTaeet at 8 o'clock and adjourn at 1

O'clock.
trpon motion of R, O. Burton, the P.

E. of the Wilmington District, the pastors
of the two city churches; W. 'M.', Parker
and J. iW. Craig were appointed a commit-- ,

tee on Public Worship. ; i ;i '
- '.--i

;TJpon motion of J.j B. Bobbitt. the Pre
siding Elders of the Conference were ap-

pointed a committee to nominate the stand
of the Conference. .. ,

Resolutions of sympathy for Drs. .Wil
son and Hudson, who have bees exceed-ingly- JU

for some timel were Introduced by
W. & Black, L. W. Crawford and, T. 8,
Campbell, and unanimously adopted by
the Conference. ':;-L- - -

L. D. Palmer, the manager of the South
ern Methodist Publishing House, was in-

troduced to Conference, and presented a
communication representing the business
and condition of the Publishing Bouse,
and this was read by the Secretary and re-

ferred to the committee on Books and
Periodicals.,::'".. ,.; :"Xtv- .". , " ,:'

A communication from David Morton,
Secretary of the Church Extension Board,;
was received, read, andrererred to the
Board of Church Extension.!

A communication was received from Dr.
Boyle of the Baltimore Conference con
cerning the Centenary Daily to be publish .

ed during the Centenary Conference at Bal
timore, and it was referred to P. L Groome
to solicit subscriptions. - ; .

A communication from Dr. J. W. Hin- -

ton, editor of the Southern Quarterly 'Re- -

view, was received and referred to J T.
Gibbs, W. S. Creasy and J. T. Bagwell as.
a committee. t'ri'-i'-- - LJl';-'-KC-t'7-

A communication was ? received from J.
W. Holt, delegate of N. C. and Va. Chris
tian Conference of the Christian Church,
and referred to E. A. Yates for answer. '

Question Are all the preachers
blameless in their life and official adminis-
tration? Answered by passing the charac-
ters of T. W. Smith, J. F. Keerans, W. H.
Call, J. F. Craven,- - E. :3.'" Endaily, R P.
Bibb, CLE.Wyche, W 8. Haltoujf J. W.
Floyd, Henry Gray, D."Culbreth; J. W7
Randle, Miles Foy, WWr Albea,T. Ti
Hayle Gaston Farrar, Edward Ho wland.
W. L iHuIlr W.' JL Watkins, H. H. Gib
bona McThomas,T.; J. Browning, " and re-

ferring them to the Committee, on Church
Relations as applicants for supernumerary
or superannuated; relation. ' .'

Rev. Dr.- - "Wilson of the Presbyterian
Church, and Rev. Dr. Pritchard of the Bap
tist Church, were introduced ' to the Con
ference and requested to make themselves.
at home in the Conference. "1; '

, .

Upon motion of W. H. Bobbitt it , was
ordered that on to mcrrow, Thanksgiving
Day, the Conference adjourn at 11 o'clock
for thanksgiving service, that Bishop Parker
be requested to preach, and that a collec
tion be taken for the Orphan, Asylum at
Oxford. .. ,., U ,

The committee on nominations reported
the following committees:

Temperance W. 8.' Rone,, T. A. Boone,
C. H. Phillips, T. W. Smith, W. S. Bag-le- y,

G.W. Callahan,' Z.' T, Harrison',V:0.'
M. Pepper, A' GJ Gaunt, J, N. Andrews,
J. TL Griffith, F. A Bishop; ! ! :

Bible Cause Clerical: J. J. Renn.J. Til- -

lett, J.W. Lewis. G. F. Round, J.H.Page,
J. W. Jones, G. W. Hardisoh, W.B.Doub,
J. B. Bailey, J. D Carpenter, R." E. Webb,
T. P. RIcaud. i Lay: J.B. Beckwith, J."Bv
Southgate, L LL Wright, J. W. Mauney,
M. W. Whi, TJ W. Cower, W. J. . Boy-lan- ,

JVW. Lamb, K. KtuncifrW. A.,
Darden, IJ.. A. WoodardM O. IJjghtower. .

. Conference Relations : B. Martin, L.
BT. Gibbons, L. WJ. Crawford, Z. Rush,"J.
W. North, J. C. HartselL S. M. Davis. W--S;

Chaffln, 'J. C. Crisp, L. 8. Burkhead, J,
R. Brooks, J. H. Cordon.

MemotnfiL li". Wood, T. II. . Pegram,
J. N. Cole, FrP. Swindell, . , : , ,

: lHttrict Conference Records T. J. Gattis,
J. T. Harris, J. T. Gibbs, - J, Ed. Thomp
son, W. B. North.

Books
' and Periodicals C&uca R. G.

BarreU, R. A Willis, R. T. N. Stephed;
son, W. C Wlllson,5 G. -- W IyeyB. R;
Hall,'. P. 1 L. Herman, A. P. Tyer, HvH.
Gibbons; J. W; Jenkins, S. J. Holden; W.
H. Moore. Lay: ; W. . 8. Hester, 'A, G.

Header, T.'L. Rawley, O. G, Montgomery;
M. W. White. L."J. Hoyle, N. E. Ardrey,
F. E. Aabury, J. "H. Weeks, D. Lane; G.

T. Simmons, Charles Latham. '

' Church jopty Clerical : B. ; B. ' Cul
breth, L. L Nash, R IV Bnmpassr T. A.
Stone. P. F. W.' Stamey, J. W. Wheeler,
J.' Ed. Thompson;! M. W Boyles, J. E
Thompson,' P.' L. Groom; J,VM. Lumley.R
C. Beemon: Lay: J. H. Tomlinson, C. W,

Bynum, O. W. Carr, H. W.' Spink, It 0.
Sherrell, J. T. Johnson,, J-- C, Brown, H.
a Wall, J. D. O. Culbreth, P. Holland, J.
W. Heptinstall, A, B. Noble. v fi, ;

' Uoon motion of Y A ; Sharpe, T. H.
Pegram was substituted for C. C. Dodson,
deceased, upon the Board of Church Ex
tension., - - . . , . f y

- Upon motion, of 8. D. Adams, it was or
dered that D. W. Bain and his assistants be,

appointed a committee on Publication of
the: Minutes. ' -

.

"

i .,

- Question 1st Who are admittedon trial?
B. A York, Statesville , Distrktj.W,4 R.
Wareii" Shelby District; M. M.,McFarland.
Shelby District; 8. R Belk,. Charlotte Dis
trict: Condor P. Jerome, Charlotte Dis
trict; Evander Cameron, Fayetteville.Dis- -.

trict. - f... . i' ;jc

been so operated upon - recently that
they are now Being tbe error of their
bad "ways and having wpented". them-

selves they are quite willing to :con-tina- e

to serve' the new "bosses.' A
special from Washington the Charles"
ton Ifete and Courier a&jBi 't '
; "In a hasty visit among these same offi-

cers . to day , not one of , these men cooli
be found who intended to resign or give
notice that his place is at the disposal of
the incoming Secretary. LOutside of the
Assistant Secretary's office the people con-
nected with the Secetary in personal capa-
cities and the chiefs' of important bureaus
appointed for, political reasons, all were
full of reasons why they should stay;" their
places had nothing to do with politics; they
could not be spared, and ' they wished to
give Grover. Cleveland a chance to demon-
strate his thoroughness as a civil service
reformer, : No one intended to resign. , The
other departments are in exactly the same
situation. Democratic Congressmen are
already .relied upon as .'influence, and
those in office will stay asjoag astfiey can."

Civil seryice rules will b obserr--r

ed, no doubt by Mr. "Cleveland.1, Brit'
the more offensive officials wbo come
under the rules of the civil service
will no doubt have to walk the plank,
conversion r no conversion, new

THANKSGIVING SER.VON.
' By a vote of the Conference Bishop

Linus j Parker preached the Thanks- - ;

giving Sermon, before a large audi
ence in tbe Front Street Chnrdj.' It
was a very appropriate and impress
ive discourse.-- ' 'It had the same cha
racteristics of thought and treatment
that; marked his 'Sunday sermon--- ".

clear, vigorous, luminous; the style
simple . and ; the . arrangement . com-

prehensive and. admirable; the lan-

guage accurate choice, felicitous of-

ten ; the sweep of thought wide and
with enough, of fervor to drive it
home. Said Dr. Wilson, of the Pres-

byterian Church, himself ,'an- elegant
writer, to ns; "It was a very ; fine
sermon the eloquence or tnougm. -

Said the editor of the N. C. Presbyte
rian to us; vYou said Bishop Parker
was not a great preacher. But I
think that , was great preaching."
We thought "it highly intellectual,
forceful, interesting preaching. The
Bishop is ' evidently an uncommonly
strong man, and if his. temper and
spirit are sweet the General Confer
ence made no mistake; in raising him
to the Episcopal Bench. He careful
ly minds the discipline, we noticed,
taking no liberties in the service.
He would do well to lecture on that
subject , He was careful to read
the lessons and to 'repeat the Lord's
Prayer. . ...,. .

The following 4b a brief skitch'of
him, taken from the Raleigh Advo-

cate:, . ' . ,;-

"Bishop Linus Parker. D. D , ia a native
of the State of New York. : He was born in
Roma N. Y., in 1829, hence he is now 55
year- s- of age. When a boy he removed
from New York to Louisiana, and was
emploved as a clerk in - a dry goods store.
While in this store he aid the foundation
of his intellectual growth by rising very
early in the morninff and studying Greek
and Latin before the regular business hours
oi we aay. Me was copvenea wnen quite
young, and entered me ministry in ine
Louisiana Conference in bis twenty-firs- t

' - ;year-";--

COLORED POETS.
A negro by the name of Albery A.

Whitman' has published a volume of
poema. We have not seen it, but the
Chicago Current, that ought to be
good authority, ": speaks ' highly of it
and says it is "worthy of a high posi
tion in American literature." , We
are not disposed to underrate.: the
productions of any man and we
would not unjustly depreciate the in-

tellectual children of the colored
man. But poetry is poetry and criti-

cism is criticism. The Current copies
four extracts from - Whitman's offer-

ings and we may suppose that they
were-- not the worst, &nd doubtless
they;. were selected as among the
best - We are constrained to say that
the specimens of the Whitman m.ase
do not impress us as of exceptional
cleverness.. If poetry at all they do
notr surely belong to that; class that
have taken "a high position ra Ameri-
can" literature." We copy two of the
extracts as they appear in the Chica-

go journal:
Speaking of Mammon:

"If earth were freed from those who buy
- . and sell. -- ' ' '

: . , ;
It soon were free from most or all its ills;
For that which makes it, most of all, a hell.
Is what the stingy purse of Fortune fills:
The man ' who blesses and the man who

- kills,
Oft have a kindred purpose after all "

; ' "Again: - -

"What is there now of gods and Mikadoos,
And dukes and lords and other titled

, - things,
In thisJive age T this busy world profuse
With evolution." -

j In our school : days, when at the
"University, there was a colored man
who used to write verse by the foot
iq more senses than one. He pub
lished a volume and he was held in
much favor by the students for whom
he indited love compositions in verse
for a1 small consideration. We re
member to have patronized his ready
mase on more thah one occasion pay-
ing for .each instalment the raagnifi'
cent sum of twenty-fiv- e cents. George
Haughton had .very clever powers as
a rhymesternd had ideas that if not
highly poetical were not infrequently
above commonplace. ' He mav not
have understood English prosodv as

ell 5 as Whitman does but we sus
pect he had deepeiof the
.irienan bpnng.

. The Atlanta (6a.) negroes, held a
mass meeting and cheered for Cleve
land. , What next ? , f

5
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TIIK " OOKKD". KLKCTIOH, RE--;
TURNS. '

Mr, Norvin Greene,' President of-tlie

Western Union Telegraph Com-- ,

pai, iiits that it allowed partialis
tv in disUibuting the election news,

or ia uithholdiiur of manipulating
!ii re turns. lie says the returns

from New York were sent just as re- -
' ' f , . rrs 1 I I i

poriiHl to me 1 eiegrapn vonipany uy
tin- - AiH-iatf- Press. "lie tays be is

pri pared to prove this. ';
'

. '1

Thin, may be strictly true, and still
th- - i- -t remains that returns from
Oui- - in October were withheld, and
returns from West Virginia' were
withheld for days. All know how it
was with the returns from New York
In that State it was known who was
.elected thlTday after the election. The
vote as published .in the New York
Times on Wednesday is nearly the.
vole as HnaHv 'published. ' Anr"vet
it was ten days before the Associated
Pr.-.-s- . gave the facts to-th- country, Z

W ho was to blame for this great
outrage - upon the whole country?
jThe outrage was perpetrated system
atically and deliberately Who is

i-

responsible for it? . .

It is a fact that very much damage
vk- - done to the different eections.
Mr. Si one, the President of the As-

sociated PresF, is - also editor of the
New Yt k Journal of- Commerce,
He is a irtan of high character. JTe

can be trusted if Whitelaw Reid,
editor of the Tribune can pot be
trusted. Mr. Stone says, in his pa-

per of the 24th inst.: . .
:

' The loss to the country by the days of
' dout'i ud uncertainty which .followed the

laur u ran hardly .be overestimated.
Trace n interrupted-- values were every-w- hi

re in a tilt d and fears of an attettDt to
set aide the verdict of : the people were
eveiy wh n-- 1 rtvalent among the people of
all iniiii 8 This was not due, wholly Or
chitfli. to the number'' of candidates and
the ut!a s incident to the counting of the

"t 1 . Ul 1 ,lnn n An
VOlt 8. 11 AAlt aiuiotn nuuujr vuc v a uc--
iibtrate aiienipt to falsify or misrepresent
the s lor corrupt or parti1-a-n purposes.;
On horn tie blame for such a willful per,
versiou of the truth must nltimately rest it
is si ill too early o decide; but the receipt
of the official returns enables us to place
Upon tbe bbouldeis of the 2few York Tri-- v

bureU.e task of answering this question. .

That paper now glands before the public
as ifD Dsible for. tbe publication 'day
aftt r iiay of returns shown to be wholly

" -ctiuiu8

his is the :dirty sheet that South-

ern men have been swearing by. This
is the villainous paper that caused so
many men to lose heavily by its false
returns. There is not the slightest
doubt that Whitelaw Reid, and pos-

sibly Jay Gould, are responsible for
the great wrong inflicted. They came
near precipitating - riots in many
places, and especially' in their , own
great city. The question is one that
concerns all honest and fair men of
ail parties and sections. The Journal
of Commerce continues: , - ;

i. "Tbe honest Bepublicans are quite as in-
dignant at this misrepreseatation- - as the
Democrats. A, few . who were behind, the,
scenes may have been enabled to settle
some of their bets, of to hedge for the benJ
efitof their pockets, but the majority jbf
that party who supporsed that the Tribune
was dealing honestly with-the- in the re--;

turns it was printing were misled to their
sore discomfiture-an- d subsequent grievous
mortification. ' The iact that in the days of
its former proprietor the Tkibune had ob
tained a reputation for accuracy and im--
pamai nonesty in us eiecuon tames oniy
aggravated the diaeust of those who found
that they had been betrayed by a represe- n-

lauon so wiue 01 me irutn. . "i
This able and. reliable paper shows

conclusively the one-side- d character
of the Tribune's; table, but we have
not space to reproduce what it says.
The matter is to be fully inquired
into. Reid is denying and trying to
shiftthe responsibility.: The Journal
of Commerce says: - - '

. ,. .; i

. "He will find it difficult we think, to
shitt that responsibility from himself to
the shoulders of tbe other members of the
committee; but whatever tbe truth mav be.
it will be duly ascertained, and whatever
correction may he needed will be promptly
applied.' '

. r ,:r-- ,; .:v;
"We leave the Tribune o answer' for

itself to its readers and the eeneral nublia
who have been so shamefully . misled and
ucirayea oy 11s claims ana pretenses ironthe morning after the election to the . date
when it was impossible for any report to
uiiiai me irum n naa wiuiueia so long.

ii a paner. alter such h. eonnt. can nt&in
the support Of its readers, then it must have
a clientage who have an appetite for par-
tisan falsehood.'

EXPERIENCING A CHANCE. -

It is said to be a fact that there is
a work of inversion going on among
me uaouues ot Washington ana the
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iigious work, but selfish and noliti
cal. The change of .hearty merely
wuuems me cnange of . party rnle.
Cleveland's election has worked
wonders. Men who voted and labor
ed tor Kepublican perpetuity "have

TB1,rTueuu,e lprre1' BWCn8'n44iuDter and resistmg arrest iorof Cleveland, there was but one error 7; ru'"importance in the office of the Associated
Press. This was in a bulletin issued on
November 6, two days after the election,
known as Bulletin Number 54. In making
this up one of the mathematicians em --

ployed, in the absence of full returns from
districts, instead of continuing to estimate
tbe percentage of Democratic, gams as
had been done - before. Undertook
to estimate the actual plurality,' and by
this process figured out a plurality of 473
for Blaine. The sub-agen- t in charge of the
office sent this out without sufficient scru-
tiny, but it was corrected as soon as its in
accuracy was positively ascertained. In
regard to this error the committee find no
evidence of any intentional wrong-doin- g on
the part of the sub agent : From the. first
to the last there was no effort to control or
affect the returns by any member of the
committee in any interest' nor any inter-
ference ; of any t sort- - and tbe general in-

structions under which the work was done
were strictly fair, non partisan, and more
thorough and minute tnan ever before.
: - . Charles A Daha, Chairman.

Whitelaw Reid, Secretary. . .

KENTUCKY. -

ReporM ot a Terrible Plsxne Bavax
lnc Counties om the Virginia. Border.;

- CBy Telegraph to the Morning star.j
Louisvm-K- , . Nor, r26 Tbe Courier

Journal recently sent a staff correspondent
to investigate the reported ravaees of a
dread disease in Eastern Kentucky and West
Virginia, ' ine correspondent sends tbe
following from Williamsburgr Ky. :. W. C.
Lester, a prominent attorney of this place,
has just arrived from Mount Pleasant- - the
county seat of Harlan, where he has been
for two weeks past at court, as acting pros-cutint- r

attorney. Mr; Lester . has informs
tion of the ' prevailing- - plague, principally
from Harlan, : Letcher, r Perry, Leslie
and Pell counties. - He says that in Harlan
it appears worst and is most fatal, and pre
vails to tne greatest extent about tne head
waters of Poor Ford and Clover Creek, in
the mountains,, about twenty-fi-ve miles
from Mount Pleasant This large territory
is being terribly afflicted ; people dying
very rapidly, m one neighborhood twelve
persons: died in a single--da- y in the latter
part, of last week, and there were scarcely
well . people enough to make their
coffins and bury them. On Bramer's Creek.
which rises in Harlan, the disease is raging
with frightful fatality and there is no means
of keeping a record of the dead. All along
the bank of the stream- - people are sick and

.without physicians and medicines, outside
of herbs and roots. The epidemic is rapidly
spreading in uarian county, in tne dis
trict' covering the southern portion of
Letcher and Perry, the whole of Leslie and
the southwest portion of Bell counties, the
plague has obtained xootnold, but reports
as to its virulence areconflicting. Mr. Lester
thinks the deaths run up into the bun
dreds while the number of those attacked

. cannot be estimated. . The disease does not
prevail at Mt Pleasant Mr. Lester further
says that no one seemed to know the exact
nature of the pestilence. , Most of the peo
ple call it "flux," and it is probably a very
aggravated iorm or mat disease, it begins
with grioins pains in the stomach.f ollowed
by debilitating diarrhoea and swelling of,
tbe throat, and u not fatal in three or four
days the patient as a rule recovers. .All
reports agree as to the cause of the epi
demic, it being attributed to the use 01 im
pure water by the natives, the streams as a
rule consisting only 01 small inreads 01
murky foul-smellin- g and fool-tastin- g water.'
The in all the counties named.

1
corn. crop. 1 .. . ,

aoove is gooa ana siarvauon ana want uuiy
exist because: people can spare no time
from the sick to gather it No mills are
running on the smaller streams. My in-

formant had no news except in a general
way or. tne prevalence 01 me piague mj v

West Virginia. ;,, ;


